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from Hi* Excellency the (I 
informed that the sum of f 
he* been granted by the Яр.
Canada, upon hi* Lordship’: 
provement of tho

PÎLiES, МАЕЧОВК HOÏOâ.

NO CURE NO PAY ! !

HAY’S LINIMENT.
-ЖТО FICTION —Пій eilraorditrar/ chertik.l 
IX composition. the result of science «nd *• m 

,/• «olebrated medical mon. II» mlioduc 
to the public was invented with the 
a death bed bequest, ha* since gained a 

reputation unparalleled, felly sustaining the eofrect- 
ne« of the lamented Hr. Gridfey's last confession.

I - he dared not d* without giving to posterity 
benefit of his knowledge on this subject, and 

be therefore bequeathed to his friend and attended!, 
Solomon Hays, the secret of hi* discovery 

It is now used in the principal hospitals 
I,rivale practice in ont country, lirai and molt cer
tainly fur the cure of the Pilar, andalaoao extenstvo- 
. and elfeclilally aa to baffle rredalily, irnlosa where 
It oiled. are wilneaaod. EilirtuUy in the follow-
1 "pm7)ra/rry-Crenting eitraordimry alreorption

al AU SiDtUingt—Redneing them in a few honrr. 
liltMimalitm—Acute or Chronic, giving 4"lck

I

і

UNION MAJLCOACH.Явйкґп
VEGETABLE LIFE TILLS

Lumber.
rrillF, rnheerihor begs leave to intimate to hia 
1 Friend, amt the Patti*, that he haa taken the 

1 .timber Yard formerly oeenpied hy Яогомо*
(СГ, E-quire, situate near Portland Bridge, ' 
he offers for sale a 
Spruce LUMBER

87-NOTICE.
fflHE Subscriber will make adrancee on Car- 
X goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friend* 

in Barbadoes, to amount of $8 per M. on Merchan
table Волам and Flask, and $2 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar Snisolate, by Drafts at 90 days on 
Cavan. Brothers A Co., London, or Messrs, flow 
land A Aspmwall, New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at Barbadoes. be allowed toproeeed 
to 9t. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and 'Irimdad. 
provided the Markets at these Islands are better
than at Barbadoes. ___.....WILLIAM KERR.

PMOTKCTIO*
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Hurt furst, Canner tient.
ІпооагоПАТЖо 1925.

Capital Si 50,000 Dollars,
With Mwrtg tn inaetue to Holf a Million of Dollars. 
fftHE whole of the first named sudl, $150,000 i* 
X invested in wriirities, and on the shortest no

tice coiikl be cashed and applied to the payment of

The snbseriber having been appointed Agen 
the above Company, will issue Policies for Insur 
ance on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Fur 
nit ore. Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
at a* low rates as any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention to the survey of premises, 
Ac in the city, on winch insurance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
parts of the Province, describing the properly to be 
insured, will receive prompt alien lion—The cor
rectness of which description shall on all occasions 
be binding on the part of the a

AY. John, N. B, 3d sept. 1840.

FOLK HORSE TEAMS.
ГТІНЕ Subscribers, ihank- 

AND ) X ful for the patronage
pHffitax bitters. âS^-i2,il:,7,;,hl::,î,ivX,ri";;

ТЖ7но WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE!— ||C fj Jksin this City, and Coaches between S*. 
VV I wonld refer the reading public to the mi- john *!(j Fredericton. would now respectfully ar

merons voluntary letters published recently in Ibis qmijnlLv;ir friends and llie public in general, dial 
paper and in the Good Samaritan relative to the * this dny entered into Co-Partnership for
happy and beneficial effects of the administration of the poh>o?e of miming (as soon as the navigation 
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT Df ihefLiver i* closed.) a regular Four-Horse Mail 

TERS ! Coacii.o and from Fredericton, three times a week,
Thoee who have perused the letters above refer- ofl u^tNerepis R?ad. leaving Bt. John every Tues 

red to will observe that in almost every case they ,;ду tymsday and Saturday mornings at riix o- 
altest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at- dock, precisely—returning every Monday. HedneS- 
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary jatJ 1|в Frulatj mornings at the fame Imur : and 
cases, but that the patient, withont feeling their fol thobetter accomodation of passengers the Coach 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better wj|l M«p at Mrs Mather’s for breakfast and al I). 
state of health than wa* experienced previous to for dinner, going up , and at Kk.iioe's for
being afflicted with (disease ; and in all cases in broaklst and at Mr*. Maiiier’s for dinner, eom- 
aciite suffering, great relief is obtained in a few jng <],*п. Tlie fare taken at Mr*. Mather’s each 
hours and a cure is generally effected in two or way. From their experience as drivers and atlmi- 
threo days. tion («passenger*, the Subscribers hope lo gam a

In case of Fever of every description, and all -hare <f that patronage tiicy have and will ever try 
bilious affections, it is unneceessiiry for me lo say mefrt.
aught a* 1 believe the Life Medicines are now (П/^іяге Books kept at the Commercial Hotel,
universally admitted to be the most speedy and heo(j « King-street, tit. John, and at Sogee’s, m 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class. Frodiclon, where persons wishing to travel by this 

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re- |jn#, ojdtage, will please enter their 
lief in affection* of the liver and Bowels, as has -/Ml Baggage at the risk of the Ov uers.
been proved in hundreds of cases where patient* ^ ■___д, 9o0M a* (he River Saint John із safe
have come forward and requested Hint thoir expert- . trnkl, the Subscriber* will run a Daily Stage, 
enco in taking them night, be published for the . John and Fredericton every morning,
benefit of others. In леїг operation in such cme*. t excepletjx g;x o'clock, precisely
they restore the tone of the tilomach, strengthen the v rJ • ^ дМЕЯ HEWITT,
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thus become t< 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) 
valuable means of preventing disease and roe

H F.R- 
NJge. where 
of line and

FV Ґ
choice assortment

975,000 feet seasoned clear Pine
4,000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK ; 

14,000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards ; 
10,000 do. do. do. two inch Plank ;
60.000 do. do. Sprnce Boards ;
75.000 do. 1| inch Sprnce FLOORING >

135,000 eighteen inch Shi.soi.es ;
65 000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet superior seven inch SlDElJIU ;
84,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, aasd.

ALSO,
Door and Sash stuffs constantly on hand.

ALEXANDER M A VIT ж,
August 3. 1839._____.________________
British and Foreign Newspaper Ofice, 

T Vest India Cluh-llousc, and Colonial 
Heading Rooms, South Street, Chiches
ter, England.

X> L. 8IMONDS, Newspaper and Advertising 
X • Agent, take* leave to acquaint Officers of ihe 
Navy, Army, and Company's .Service, West India 
Proprietors, the Mercantile Community at large, 
and private individuals who have friends and rela- 

i on foreign stations, that lie receive* regularly 
Files of Newspapers from all the British Island*, 
Colon!

\
venlion 
ion of which 
solemnity of %

ft
the Si. Andrews, 21 st March, 1839. tf

Hot*for«l Bill Flour.
ГТІНЕ subscribers having erected Mills on the 
X Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the 

City, for the manufacture of Flour, and haviing 
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from London, a 
very superior lot of best Dantzic Red and While 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that 
they will continue to keep on hand at their ©lore 
N©.28. South Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Firm FLOUR, in barrels and in bags—winch they 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
the United States ; and as they intend selling on 
reasonable tarins lor cash or other approved pay
ment, they trust they will be favoured with a share 
of the public patronage, linkers will do well to 
Call and examine for themselves. „

Л ua.1.117.___ OWENS A DUNCAN,

Absconded,
YYROM thin Office, on the lOlh instant, on In- 
x1 denied Apprentice named Jama Doah. All 
peril,in are hereby cautioned againat Iruanng h im, 
and any person found harboring anid Apprenti"- 
will he proceeded against as the law directs.

Chronicle Office. April 17, 1840.

BIBSRKIAK HOTEL,

-e)

Terms*
V

Vol. VJpplicant.
W. 11 SCOV1L

over the chest. .
Ml flruites,' Sprains and Burns—Curing in a

f"scr«a«d UteM—Whether freak or .long «end- 

in ft, and fever

T]THE HARTFORD

Fire Insurance Company,
or HARTFORD, (fORR.) 

to InSflre eve; 
against loss or damag

D published*

idvanee.—IvhJ 

• opera sent oi 
At* van eg.

Any ppr 
ei'.le Sfibse

ornamental 
era II y. ne 

All letters, roil 
paid, or they w II
discoiitiimed iinti

U"
tit reel 

Terry description of Property 
>e by Fire, on reasonable

^FFERfl 

'“Thla

than two 
settled al

'"ті™

ies, and Possessions Beyond Sen*, which are 
ved for the facility of roforence mid in* 

tion. and sent, when requested, to parties residing 
at a distance for perusal.

spapers published In the following Is
lands, British Settlements, Ac , are received by the 
packets and private ships, with the utmost regula
rity Antigua, Athens, Bahamas, Barbados, Ber- 
bice, Bermuda. Bombay, Buenos Ayres, Cape of 
Good Hone, Calcutta. Canada, Dcmcrara, Domini
ca, Gibraltar, Grenada. Guernsey, Halifax. Hobart 
Town, Honduras. Me of Man. Jersey. Jamaica, 
Madras, Malta. Montreal, New-Brimswick, New
foundland, Novu-Scotia, Prince Edward's Island, 
(limbec, Smyrna, St. Kitts, tit. Lucia, tit. V'licent, 
Sydney, Tobago, Toronto, Trinidad, South Aus
tralia, Western Australia, dtc. A c.

Also various German, French, Italian, American, 
and oilier Foreign Journals.

The Proprietor ventures lo affirm, that n larger 
assortment of English, liisli. and Scotch Provincial, 
of lxmdun and Foreign Journal*, is to be met with 
at these old old-established and much frequented 
News Rooms, than any other establishment of the 
kind in th<f provinces.
1ЛЦ. LE SAGE'S specific for sec 
_lv or Uonorrhua Eradiculor.—The 
dy for the 
human race,

Its operations upon adults and children in redne
ing rheumatic swellings, ami loosening coughs and 
tightness of tho chest hy relaxation of the parts, ha* 
been surprising beyond conception.—'The common 

iark of those who have used it in the Piles, w “ 1

THOMAS CORRIGAN, 
JAMES LEICH,
JOHN WINTERS.

pany has been doing business for 
nty-fivc years, and dnring that period have 
I their losses without compelling the insured 

instance to resort to a court of Justice. 
Directors of the company are—Eliphalet 

Terry, James II. Wills, 8. 11. Huntington, A. 
Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Willia 
F. G. Huntingdon, Elisha Coll, R. D. Ward.

ELIPHALET TERRY. President 
Jamkb G Bull*!, Secretary

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for tho atovp company, is prepared lo issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all description* 
Of Property iii this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
gi,.n „„ ippUnHtidu.. *;-)Offi^oBERTeoN

St. John. 1st July 1837.
p. Я .—The above is the first Agency established by 

this eoWfllltiy m St. .Inlm.

Colonial Labor Saving SOAP.

to both

venting disease and restoring 

panier! Hi”

An I hr New
St.fcfin, ІЗіЛ Nov _________________

MAIL STAGE,
Between SÉ John and Fredericton.

1840.
health.

In affections of tlie head, whether 
with pain and giddincs*. or marked hy the grievous 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of the heart, flatulence, lose of appetite and strength, 
and tlie multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will be found to possess tlie

act* like a charm." л
THE PILES.—The price is refunded to any 

per«on who will use a bottle of Hay’s Liniment for 
tlie Piles, and return tlie empty bottle withont be
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to tlm Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one lias been unsuccessful.

Wo might insert certificates to any length, hut 
prefer that those who sell the article, should 
the original to purchasers.

CAUTION.—None ran be genuine without n 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is щ name, 
ami also that oj tho Agents

aM
V

THE Subscribers hr g respect 
ly to inform their friends and 
public, that they will (when the na- 

vigatii closes.) commence running n Stage f> 
tween iis Citv and Fredericton, »ia the. Ncrrpis 
llotid. laving Saint John on Monday, Wednesday 
and FAlity «Morning*. *1 si| o'clock; and Frederic
ton, ofFuesday, Thursday, and Saturday Mor
nings, C the same hour,—Books Will he kept at tho 
Saint Jim Hotel, Saint John, and at Jackson's Ho
tel, Frfericton, at either of which places persons 
will beluriiielied with any further information.

?\uп.ич>""“'УаЙЖьшїг,

CHURCII STREET.
ГТІНЕ Proprietor of the above establishment, 
X thankful for past favors, begs leave to state, 

that in addition to Mia former piipply of Pastry, Lor 
dials, choice Brandy and Winea. ho lias added 
„fan ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can be supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy whieh the 
market affords. Every attention paid to thorn- who 
may honor him with a calk Public 
lies furnished with Rooms.

most salutary efficacy
Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 

or women, are under the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthma*, and con
sumptive habile are aoou relieved and speedily cm 
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will 
ore long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and tho limb* 
be covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, ami from what
ever cause arising, fly before the effects of tlie Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
and t re motifs winch so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 

ceeded by cheerfulness, and every proaugo of

p*r
that I . _ Ч .Г..ІІ

\ 3 Saturday,
^ 4 Sunday,4 I.

5 Monday,
0 Tuesday.
*" Wednesday,
8 Thursday,
9 Friday.

SOLOMON IIAY8

Headache, Віск or Nervous.
Tho extraordinary reputation Umt Dr. Hpolm’s 

/oinedy fur this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly a mutter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should have ox jisled for ages 
without any discovery of an efluctua preventive. 
i,r cure, is truly a subject of much regret, bill Dr 
H. now assures Uie public that such a remedy has 
Ішоїі Invented as will convince tho most credulous. 
—The principles upon which It acts are simple and 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head 
ache, arise* primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Headache may 
assured that this organ, the stomach, is tlm 
cause, that tlie system lias beeome vitiated or debili- 
tated, through the stomach, and that only through 

e channel must they expect a restoration of 
the nature and healthy functions of the system. 
This object Dr. tipohn’s remedy in omineutly cal 
diluted to attain. Tho truth of this position call 
be controverted, and the sooner sufferers with tlm 
headache become convinced of it, the sooner will 
their sufferings end ill restoration of health.—Dr. 
Hpohn pledgee his professional

or private par-

JAMES NETHEUY.
SI. John, N. B.. June 7, 183V 

N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand
ÜT

Full Mi
JAMES GREEN.

WAPOLÎi HOTEL.
8,ÿ'Nov'13

ПРИIJ subscriber- respectfully begs leave tu in- 
X fi0ii the Public generally, and travellers in 

partirifir, that he lm* erected a large and spacious 
1ІОТІЕ. upon tlie old site, immediately opposite 
tho S if in Boat Wharf and Ferry Landing. This 
lintel lier* particular advantages to travellers on 
arcoiiri «if the emilfoir of the building,, and its СІШ- 
vouieiift1 to the Steam Boat landing The office of 
the Rf al Western Stage i* also kept at this hotel. 
—The sabscriher trust* tint he will receive that 
sup poll from the public which l.is exertions huvo

ij—A clmico selection of Wines and Liquor» 
of ever) description kept constantly on hand. 

Ilor+S and Carriages can be always provided at

LAWRENCE HALL.

To the Afflicted. Dull]ret maladies, 
above reine-

most distressing disease incident to tlm 
urigiimmd trout the enlightened mind 

of tho eminent Ee.Sago, tlm promulgation and suc
cès* of which throughout the kingdoms of France 
and Italy, has, of late years, added such high honor 
t„ the highly honored name of the inventor 
composition unites safety with efficacy. Ami the 
disease, whether in tho form of Gonnorlmn or Gleet, 
is eradicated hy the use of it, with certainty ami 
success, and the sufferer is restored to his usual 
health without delay or inconvenience. Ten* of 

will accede to the truth of those

IXTOTWITIIHTANDINO Ihn greal |ні™.г« II™ 
JY ЕшпгмлГАтаке pos.c8.es in .lie preservation 
nil,I smoking or Mott. Visio Ля. it НИ since ns Ml 

this Province, been found to pos- 
rtii-s, which are of higher impart

it* womlerlul
the removal of

he sue Bank r Nfvt 
E*q. President.-I)| 
day.—Hour* of ini 
Discount шпя tiff I
on the days
days.-Director

fТИПЕ attention of Homw-kecpcrs is respectfully 
X directed to the above article. By using this 

Soap more than half the time and nearly all the labor 
usually employed itt,Wn*liing are saved !

It goes further and washes better than any other 
soap.—The hands are not effected by it, neither 
does it injure the texture of the finest linen, or re
move the colour from Printed cotton*.—One trial 
is sufficient to convince every one of Hi superiority.

Price Gd. per single nound.—Printed directions 
are given to every purchaser.

Sold in St. John by Messrs. J- A J. Alexander, 
and Mr. G. Chadwick; in Carletoii by Mr John 
Cook, and by the subscriber ut p^LLlOTT

Hampton. July, 1840.

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

"ХГОТ1СЕ is hereby given, that in accordance 
XN with an arrangement concluded between the 
l)irectm* of this Bank and those of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on tlm Brunches of tho Colonial Bank— 

z Kingston,
3 Montego Bay,
4 Falmouth.
( Savannah-In mar,

Trinidad,
Grenada,
Saint Vincent. 
Saint Thomas,

For wnnkmfti defirienry. of natural strength 
I relaxation of tho vessel*, by too frequent in

dulgence of tlm passions, this medicine u a sale, 
certain, and invaluable remedy, 

l'hi* Those who have long mid-d in hot climate*, 
d the" am] are languid and relaxed in their whole system, 

may take the Life Medicine* with the happiest cl 
feet's ; ami persons removing to the Southern 
or West Indies cannot store a more important arti
cle of health and life

The following cases are among the most recent 
cures effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 
persons benefit ted

Case of Jacob C. Hunt. New W indsor, Orange 
County. N. Y —A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
tlm whole of his face, nose and jaw. Experienced 
quick relief from the use of Life Medicines, nnd in 
liw-tiun three months was eut,rely cured. [Case 
reported, with a wood engraving in a new pamphlet

(reduction into 
•ess ollie 
mice to 
Saruitirs

•r properties, 
the welfare of

Injhimmillion
allaying І'аіп, arresting the progress of Fevers. 
MortifiaitionynA Cancers; consequently useful in 
a variety of diseases. . ». . a.

Hundreds of respectable persons residing ш Ш. 
John and in the country, can, and are ready to at 
test to it* eflieiency in ihe following diseases, from 
llie effect it has bad in renmvine their various coni-

CosmtHti*». », 
t xidaiit.— Divcomi

Hours ofbiisiim^* 
Discount must I.... 
days preceding the | 
week : John \\ ish 

Bank ok |lh|ri,„ j 
Branch.)-A. Smith 

■ - 
S>nr.**, from 10 to 3, 
lo be left before 3 u'd 
Direoi'tit Days. 
Don. John Roberts
\ K W-Bri-N 5 XVІV g

John Boyd. F.snuir 
every day, (Sunday* 
[All comiuimicatiom 

Savinc* Bank.— 
dent.—Office hours, і 
day*. Cashier and j 

Marinf I * *l r * ncI 
committee of Underwi 
Id o'clock. (Sunday 

Matrix* Assi rax; і 
A^resident — Office Hp 
fcvpied) iron» it) to ;; u 

for Insurance to be in

Ôz-N

A 1-Е Person* hat 
.r.V the Estate of Da 
'«’, f,*ily of Saint Jo

first

thousand Purisiiilis flying me r varuMis coin- n,|||||rkj| anj |t \9 confidently offered to tliose al- 
nlaints, viz; Rheumatism, I mil in the iwck. wc. |j|CJet| „„ ,|IC anj sorest remeily for the above 
InllumiiiHtioiis and swelling* ol every description ; nujnl-|0|iej loathnoine disorder. Of all tho reputed 
sprains, bruises, cramp, spasms, chilblains лррч- c|lics |or t|,je affection which for years past have 
ed warm With the friction of the hand. deluged the continent of Europe, Ee Sage’s medi-

Chronic or acute inflammation or the r,y«; co- c-l||H H|olm ||I(S i,nen estcometl worthy of general 
tuunous eruptions ; burns and scalds ; ring-worm ;

«scald head—Applied cold.
Cancer, gangrene, I

the alliâtes t notice (

Anntyolis, Sspl. 22, 1940.
reputation on this confidence, and Inis been, and is. eagerly sought 

after by all who nro anxious to ho cured without tlie 
sacrifice of property. The secret has hitherto been 
confined to Franco and Italy. It is 
recommended to sea faring men ns co 
portion of mercury, whereby so many have 
disabled from service on board ships

ABES fine flavored GENEVA, in 
bond or duty paid, for sale very l»'V 

At.EXANDr.n9, BaRRV & Go.
Sands’ Arrime.

400 Cfin і fever sores, ulcers—Applied
Г.пїні. byPurcell, son’r, 84 years of nge— 

was afflicted 18 years with swelling* in lus legs— 
wa* entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 week*.

f Joan Danlten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rlieumn- 
ti«nt five years—is entirely cured—ha* used the Lifo 
Medicines for Worms in children and found them a

particularly 
illuming no

BALDNESS.
A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR,
Is the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
fhmtd. How atengely the lose of it change* the 
countenance, and prematurely brings on the ap
pearance of old ago, which causes many to recoil at 
being uncovered, and sometimes even shun society 
to avoid tho jests and imcor* of their acquaintance ; 
the remainder of their lives is consequently spent 
in retirement. ІП short, not oven llie loss ol pro
perty fill* the generous thinking youth with 
heavy sinking gloom a* does the loss of his hair. 
To avert all these unpleasant circumstances, OE- 
1)RIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA stops tho 
hair from falling off on the filet implication, and a 
lew bottles restores it again. It likewise produces 
eyebrows Slid whiskers; prevent* the hair from 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, end frees it 
from scurf. Numerous certificates of the first res
pectability ill support of the virtues of Oldridge’e 
llalm are shown by tho proprietors

CaseInflammation of the stomach, lungs, bowels, Ac. 
consumption, asthma—A table spoonful taken three 
time* a day in honey or treacle, gradually 
mg the quantity if necessary.

Inflammatory and Putrid Fevers—take a 
glass full three times я dny, sponging the body Ire 
iiuentiy with it. Inflammatory and Putrid 
throat—used frequently as я gurgle. Foul-hreuth 
—gargle the mouth, Musing with pure whior.-- 
Tooth mid face ache—put a drop in the tooth, and
а%ІіЄ11 poor have not only found this medicine 
a cheap ami efficacious remedy in the above com
plaints, but it is in daily use among the better cl oses
° Manufactured by tho eubsrnhct, at the Chemical 
Works, Hampton, nrol sold by Messrs. Thos. Wal
ker & poo. J. A J. Alexander. J. & J. Reed. Pe
ter* A Tilley, and G. Chadwick. St. John ; James 

Gale, Fredericton ; Thos. віто. St. Andre 
Knggles, St. Stephen ; Snml. Fairweather, 

isle; G. Picket, Kingston ; Mr. Roach, and 
Mattiteson, Sussex Vale Jan. Д

Oct V
Lead Pimps, Anchors Chain.
/^VN< pair of Lead Pumps complete ; one AN- 

tfiiOR about 25 cwt. ; part of Ц in. Cham ;
”,^;™,^ТоїГв0»т№.

і no rear

A NODYNE LINIMENT—Owing to tlm iiu- 
[\_ me rolls imitations of this medicine that яго in 

і genuine will hereafter be signed on 
tlm outside of tho bottle by “ «Nathaniel Howard," 
the Proprietor, in hie owi: hand writing.

Liniment has been 
years, and proved to have be* 
in a multitude of painful affections, such ns Chronic 
Rheumatism, Sprains,* Bruises, Cramps, stiffness 
of the Joint*, sore Throats, Ac. It has given per
fect satisfaction to all tliose who have used it. and 
nee Is only to bn tried to be universally esteemed.

Directions—After shaking the bottle, rub it faith
fully on the part affected for fifteen minutes,

Ш(і, times a rlav and apply flannel, 
n і" ffTSold at tlie Circulating Library, by A. R 
Kf TRURO. Agent 11 tit sept.

Jamaica. reign remedy.
Case of A don Ames—cured 

and obstinate dvsnepsia, and general debility
Cue „f Adah Adam*—Windsor, Ohio -rbettma- 

От», gravel, liver affections nnd general nervous 
debility, had lieen confined seven years—was raised 

n lier bed by taking one box of pills nnd a bot
tle of bitters ; a inoat extraordinary cure; slm is 
now a very healthy and robust woman ; attested by 
her husband tihubel ■

Case of Mr*. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger;
rly similar to above ; result the same.

Case of Susan Gowlarant. a young unmarried 
woman ; subject to ill health several years ; a small 
course of tlie Life Medicines entirely restored her; 
is now hide and healthy.

Case of Mis*. 
cough and 
four weeks
inffamiontorv rheumatism in one tertk !

Case of Benjamin J. Ttickci 
Fever and Ague; cured in n very short space ol 
time. Directions followed strictly.

Case of Harriet Twogood, Saturn, 
very low state of health a year nnd a 
expect to recover. «Mise T. is now able to walk 
about nnd is rapidly recovering both health nnd 
strenetli.

Case of Amos Davis ; Affection of the Liver ; af- 
ng doctor's remedies in vain for a long time 
red by the Life Medicines withont trouble, 

case of Lyman Pratt, wh 
afflicted with Phthisic 20 years ; effected a perfect 
cure in 24 hours hy llie use of the Lifts Medicines.

Thousands of persons afflicted in like manner 
have, hy a judicious use of Moffat* Life Pills and 
Phénix Bitter*, been restored to the enjoyment of 
all the comfort* of life. The Bitter* are pleasent to 
to the taste and smell, gently astringe the fibres of 

, the stomach, and give that proper tensity which « 
Me»rs. Harm & O bet lo inform F.mors «ml d ™„і,« noibir

offien. pnefomf .moo* Homes in mmole d.«n«s. ~d J hf] ,n,l „oori* lb 
«ml U«y ^.hmr ,|J.- is nothing more generally .cbnowWgeJ to be
• stock of their HORSK MKIMCIM.S by them. р^„ііагі. rffirscions in till inward westing., loss of 
comprising Balls. Blisters, Drenches. Liniments, depression of spirit*, trembling
I/liions, Ac. Ac., all of which are et very mode- of s|mkin- „fihe hands and limbs, obstinate cough* 
rate prices, compounded of the best Drugs that Сів 
be procured in l/mdon, and under the immediate 
nspeetion of an experienced Veterinary surgeon, 

carefully packed, and with labelled directions for 
that ihe most inexperienced person may

of a most inveteratecirculation, the
fix British America—London :
I TJUNS. «ml llbtls- licit Cognac Dram!, ■

,,5ba’ke" ‘"d t іі7тШ'

Detiternro.
Dominica,
Burnt Kitts,

Tobago, Berbico,
Porto Rico, Saint Croix.

For sums of sterling money, payable in the eitrron 
ov of tlm Colony on which they are «ranted nt the 
current Hunk rate of Exchange for Bills on London 
atGOd

Barbados, 
Antigua, 
Saint Lucia, used for upward* of 20 

been an effectual remedythat
Tins

I

VAPlilt.
Tho siAacribcrs have receive.! per brig Fleurs from 

Greenock :
HWMtTX ЕЛМ8 Brown Wrapping, assorted 
1WV sizes ; GOO ditto Tea Paper, aw d 
sizes ; 200 ditto a-*«‘rted Letter Paper : 200 ditto 
Foolscrp and Pot ditto; Iff gro** Cottage Ink ; 
do ini Powder* ; 9 cases assorted School Book 

v J.

ays sight.
ROBERT II. LISTON. Manager 

». JoAn. N. П. 1ІСА jMgast, I838.~tf.
I

«REMOVAL OF

Cabinet Eetabliehmcnt.
Dll. acVDDF.R’e rllHF. .ttbrerilter beg. k«W In tent tn

genuine acoustic oil,
Fnr Dcafitu. іетиЙІЛГсЖ’ЇЙ

•ml F«r Infitm.ty of Dr. Scudde* end confident^y I■ ^ .it,rated in Print* Williem Street, »
reennunended » ... extn.enJin.ry end xvonderf Sm;Ul lhe Retik ef N.«;B.nn.«.
remedy for eitlter irartral or com|ilete deafnesa in >().j |u>||rl, ,|,i> residence ol Win Jure .
all its stages. Еміпіге • and trusts, from hia usual attendanceBy the timely nse of this pongent Oil, ln«ny»lw ■ j ieIlce Utuioem, lo merit « continuance

îüüraaw—r— вйї “«.їй:ar* “sk

turned his attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 
nnd who pledge* his professional reputation upon 
tlie йіссее» of this remedy. , . .

Dr. Scndder has numenma certificates, but hcsi 
late* to publish them, as he conaiders them unne
cessary to so truly valuable an article as the Acous
tic Oil. It* iiwwnse sale is the fairest proof of the 
estimation in which it ie held. It is prcsente.l a* a 
public blessing, enabling ti e aged parent to mingle 
in convemtwm with his children, and to reply to 
their numerous question* with a facility from which 
be had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

Фегтап Vegetable How Powder,

rrComposed of herbs and roots principally, and has 
been found by long experience to be highly useful 
for the cure ot the various diseases in which

b*-:d to Said I 
.’mmedi it •riiouies, «laughter of Eli Thomas t 

symptoms of consumption ; cored in 
Her sister cured of n severe attack of

oavment to
H XNX XII « 

_ . WAf Of.fV
C'ir.c, » Зі );i, April. I *
SArnx zo,

hi* sincere 
ic for their 

usines*

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK 
MASTERS, AND BREEDERS 

OF STOCK.

vnrnalp.
JAH. I .OCR WOOD .V CO. 

iViXoK .ml URKÊN Ті.AS-A fere dw«
teJ half rhests llyson. Voting llyson ittul 

fitinporeder, nit Irani*, ex Cliflnn.
R. I. Company's CONGO bomly expected.

Xov |:t. ' UxTCHfORP Л BnOTHtns.
iXL.MI.KAUV RUM.—1.x «are. Em*
X eti.eif.—;tit Bimchenne DEMKRAitY RVM.
( Xtrtng trad trelljtlrMted , J,for sal. cheep front tin
" Ure.Yl. RATCIIFORD Л BROTHER?

-------  IKOX,

STEEL, TIN PLATES, &c. "
Tb Sntsrf*er hIS it store, exd tfm fir f«« 

f,Homing Goods nl tote rules. Jvr good payment,
-g «r/x flAONS common IRON, well assort- 
X Ox 7 -L ed: 75 ditto Refined ditto ; 10 ton* 
Round ditto, from 4 to 4 inch; Sd«. CartSiBri, 
assorted sjssfs; 3d» Blister d»>. ditto 
TIN Plate*, ditto ; 4 ton* short link СІ1АІЛ», «»
If, .ml « : 4 Chen Cxhle-X I in : I ** *
8,In de. IJ inch, seemid h«ltd : ,AN'',,K',}~
t'-vt ; 2 tons Ploughshare Montas ; - J bum. Ic*
Ir.m VVirtt. I lo 15 : t0e«l Moral VVrtsni» SU 
lb. e.eb ; -ЛІ de. ditto. I to IS lb. ; 5 de. sheet 
BRASS ; 100 doeen Miners' Shovel* : 30«.O. IW* 
last do. ; Hk) do. Farmers’ Spade* : 20 ! “ < In-* 
LARD, in g«»od order ; 20 foil RegrMer <'  ̂VA* •
50 half do. ; 3 tons Н<Ла* Ware. amorU I И. 
Spiders. Bakepan-. (inddle*. Ac. ; 10 doz. P*y..% -
Pan* ; 10 base* Yellow Soap.

And doily expects pet ship ColcmUo :
Off ton* No. 1 Scotch Pig Iron UW0 bars 3 4. 

i’*nd 1 inch Romid Iron ; 50 Ploughshare Homrt 
^ ton* Oakum. 1 do. Spimyam. Ac. : It. tons < onp 
orok. from 6 thread rei'ine Ю в inch ; 
f*«t whne SO XP. 56 !b. each ; 40 do. Dipt LAV 
DUES fetn 16*; 20 do. 1C Tin PUre, : 15 pun- 
rcry strong WHISKY, cfsuperior flavour 

Per .lee Ronhim. from the Clyde :
556 IRON POTS, iweortcd from A to 3d gal* :

391 BAKKPAXS A COVERS. Iff to 15 =n : 
BOILERS. :»«• ГЛ gePtoii. ; 30 very baodrosno > 
f'oli Rego^er GRATES. w*-or»ed « zc*

, |A WII.LIAM CYRVH.K

a l«»i of Glasgow 
Лов 13 Ia rNotice.

ППHE subscriber having taken a store in Ward 
L street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs. I). Hatfield «k Son, for the purpose of

severe case of
/for.tr, Cattle, A* Sheep Medicine*. 
mfESSRS. HARRIS A CO., Undmi, Propri- 
LvJL etor*. respectfully solicit the patronage of 

Farmer*. Flock Master*. Arc. for their 
iea. and beg to say that a single trial will at 
ahlish their value. At this season of the 

year they feel it necessary to direct attention to 
their various Medicines to relieve Ihe disorders to 
which young Animals are subject, particularly the 
Astringent Mixture for the scour or looseness in 
Calves' Sheep and Lambs ; Drink for staggers in 
Sheep ; Fleece Preserving Dipping Paste ; Tonic 
Drenches for weak Calves and wl 
Healing Balsam, or Restorative Liniment for pre
mature calving, lambing and foaling.—this is an 
invaluable preparation, ami cannot be too highly 
appreciated: and many others too numerous for 
insertion.

1 Tliir:;, чЬ«
r<ubUd»nv m f,,* 

the w hide in a

N. Y. was in 
half; did not

acting a Gênerai
Auction 4* Commission Вимпел,

prepared to receive Goods intended for sale. 
1 to attend to such orders in tlie above line aa hi* 

frienda and the public may be pleased to entrust to

8 L. LUGRIN.

Noblemen, 
Med ici n 
once est.

I specU.il у bvg i„ J 
rc.opene.i on Monday « 

They are determined 
rondure to Ihe comfort 
YVllO in IV p Itro- iz^ |"v»l 
t * on their part, nnd th-i
eserii.m* Will

hi* managument
KM

Extraonliim
March

.!««< liera ГГкиїнМм .Mcrrkmt.
D. W. HI BBARD, be*. 1-х,, to eutify 
tlie Public Ural h. is predated to transect 

any business that may be olfcred him, as Auctioneer 
ami Commiraion Merchaot. and' solicita front hia 

. of n-uronage in that Uoe.—Office at 
present in Vr.nee William atreet, over the store of 
Mr E. L. Thorne

N. В —All perrons indebted to him are requested 
to liqnidaie their accounts immeiliaiely. he lieing 
desirous of finally settling lus former busmew as 
ьооп a* possible. Iffth July, 1840

Valuable Building bets,
JikO UT. for a term of yeans—a tar*e and ,a- 

l loalde B.iihltn* LOT t« a most central situ
ation, і» Lower Cove, being 105 feel on Camrar 
then stnet, and 40 (net on Unernt meet. It reonld 
be diAied into three Lou of :Vt by 40 feet ear*, t 
remitted — For farther patticetor, apply at the Ht- 
JL, Hold. JAMUS NETHERV

iStblttly

m- ut а «ІЦ 
XJ* A supply of ?h.’ r| 

^ Will be C0lis;3!.tlv on Іі:Щw. hen weaning ;J. UutchiHsoH,

SURGEON DENTIST, wi
.Mfriends a shareb^V.GS leave to return his sincere thank* to hi* JL> Friends and the Public, for the liberal support 

received since ho commenced practice in this C ity, 
and will feel happy to wait on Ladies and Gentle
men, at his residence in Charlotte street, (between 
Horefield and Duke streets.) from ft o'clock, a. я. 
Id 4, r. я., and hopes by strict attention and mode 
rate prices, to receive a continuance of public pa-
“ТІЇ Ha* a large supply 
Teeth, alro. Gold, Silver and Hanna for stopping 
canons teeth Full Setts inserted ou gold, silver, 
or platina plate*. AU work done warranted to an
swer, or no charge.

Mr. Hutchinson ha* been a resident of St. Jbhn

_*«- John T V 1 l- j|

RECKcan be better 
constitution, so „ P#r «hip •• Andovej

10

do. (Lv i«
do. Skpiçh 4 
And for ji.t.'e

,

1 ) Ban ! 4 <Jo Vi 
12 do

of the best Mineral uhortnec* ofbreath, or comumptwe habit*.
The |Jfe Medicines possess wonderful etficacy in 

all n-rvou* disorder*, fit*, headaches, \veakne*«e* 
heavin'-s* and low ne** of epint*. dimne**of eight 
confused thought», wandering of the mind, vapours 

ncholy. and all kind* of hysteric compiaiab 
are graduafly remove*» hv the r wa In svchwasa 
«»f the stomach, flatulencies, or obstmevon*. they 
are safe and pow erful, and a* a purifier of the Wood 
they have not their eqnal in the world.

For additional particulars of the above roche ne* 
see MoffaiV* - Good Samaritan.” a cop;

y can always be 
< have the medi-

l.i <ftt.
/ -4w

mi:u 11 ■mini
4 BOI T 30 ion* BD(t> 
“1 ex Prince** Rot 4 

«ow fringre l^ainz ii » Ч.І 
for hHore Ving
01 i»EAL.tiand
__ Feb |9.
$*І»еоя TiriXESa 

11ST received by * 
ar-cc l.'n; qnefnv So/ch

TWINE

Wl

administer them.
gj*All the above Medicine* are for sale at the 

Circmlotmg Library. Germain Street, and every in- 
required on the subject, can he 

had on application to A. R. TRURO.
Their Agent far .Xac-BmnsK*ck

and rocla
and cattle are subject, vit. distemper, hidebound, for the last eight years, and intends remaining m 
drow siness, loss of apiwtitc, inward strain*, yellow , this city ; all who favour him with calls in the line 
water, inflamatron of the гуся, fatigue from hard of hie profe-sion, may have confidence that be will 
exercise, Ac. It carries ottell gros* humours, pre do all in hi* power to please ; many havn been m 
writ* horses from Iw-coroing still or foundenng pu duct-,1 by fine advenu*oseni* and wonderfel cetti 
niies and cools the blood, Ac. ficate*. to go to stranger*. '» l«o knows bnt they

--------- are impostors! AH they went is to get employ
Dr. Bartholomew!s Гіпк E* ^,*"4 ^ ' аП^ІГ, ^ "

pectorant by nip. to rafler by it.
An agreeable cordial, and eflectixn Remedy f© tTlNan^e toned and repaired m the hemmanner 

Congh!. Hoaranees, Golda, Pare* in the Breast, In JeweWery ^paired. *e. ____ aept 18.
r.imoï», iiarj ВгмЛів*. »•« #•*» i^racmra “ William Reynold*.

BeiAselk.. Srattottra BitwVt. WM *<k Є™ 
street, 4 doors from Kinguwrt St. John. N. B.

I
Xew-Blrimswick House.

STAX I S
St John, May 8, 1840JEW GOODS. 10 boxen H I ll*rc

accompanies the medicine : a copy 
••buirrod of the different Agents who 
cine for sale

French. Germain, and tipamdi direction* can be 
obtained on application at the otfice. 375 Broadway. 

АИ poet paid letter* w їй receive immediate attee

1\TOTICE —The business of Mackay, Brother* 
il A Co. will in fntare he condocr«*d at St. John 
under the Firm of II. J. A D M ACKAY

HUGH MACKAY. 
JAMES MACHA V. 
DANIEL MACKAY

received, ex ship OromoctoTire subrotiber
from Liverpool, pan ©This tafl supply, vu ; 

TIM M' and superfine Carpeting*; Heanh Rngs; 
JL1 t.'rex and White shirtings ; Koff d Jocenetts ;

most expect
of Saimou 

5th Г-ьUmbreflw ; Plain and printed tiax 
Plain and Eig'd Mermos;
Mondme de Ume Dresses; Bhmket*. Shaw ; 

100 Dozen Plash and aealotta Cape, Ac. Ac

JOI<>« 23.1840.

Wh(Kkv, Oaken», Eordagc, Afn
The subscriber is now landing ex f*ip ** Calentta,"

ГТЮХ5 No. І Scotch PIG IRON ; MM 
Ox W -I- bars 3-4. 7-8 end 1 inch Round Ina ; 
» Plaeghshare M<il"U>8 ; 8 tons Russian OAK
UM; Iff do- CORDAGE, sd assorted, from fi 
thread Ratline toff wches ; 40 boxes IVlfe: White 
SOAP ; 4ff *no C ANDLES, (dyt.) 8> and IT. : 
20 ditto I. C. TIN ; 15 paedbeons very Wrong and
well flavoured WHISKY. _______________ ____ .

Dec II

10,000
Snprrficiai r<*r

^ OWE S .Sv-'T 't«-r*
A S ip»- !«i tal Feel Spr«.

Мій» near 
spring

f&GK'ed 2

Prepared and rold by Wifliam. В Moffat. 375 
ay. New York A liberal deduction made 

____  who pnreharo m roll again.
Aeents ; the Life Medк-т"* may aha he had ot 

awe of the nrmrapal drnggnts m every town ri.ronch 
ont the United State* and the Canada*. A* to» 
Moffat’s life Г.Я* and P* nix Bitter* : and be *»re 
that a foe *imilie«*f John Moffat * «mature i* upon 
the label of each bottle of Biner* or box of Ptlia.

Which vnfl be *oM low far cash. tort • ■ 1Br. Shehael HeweaT
Cgdebnued Wtcvmatk. New, A*d Berne 

Liniment,
Applied гагачі»* •»<»•*•*-

Hgivrara4rar™*» «гаЯга* «
•«"'«îll <•!«= «та**’*™-"1 *•

fiammauons fmt of the flesh, then mutism, brenws 
•ti4 V'*” - 11 **'<■* «««*.•» n*rf. « tm«*dt 

- Ira*», extra* ira era* eVratrara
______ - Л fast агар. «• гатач- .rara» epplrâ* w
tira era «f Wprararas. шЯ, by гагагаим «ррішгае. 
w«* Wet * rat» * ira» гам*’»

LANDS FOI? SALE.
ГЖ311Е. subronbet offers for «'e V» felkm mg 
1 Land*. 1* ing w uhin eight note* of «hr* c.^ 
Two lyus of lui Acres each, on the Black River 

rowi. near Mr Calvert a form ,
іУпе 1»; ot 3.x» A erras, m tbe Parwh of S’. W 

iia'«. bring lot No 1 m «be Grant to Nwhohoe A
1 VtuTuil of 230 acre*, in il>e Раг.яЬ < f Laom-ter 
and in the th.rd tier оПст* We* of Sro.4, Bay he
rn- on the So«»ih erd* of John V! Nomara * pn»r. 
and on the Ee*i «de of a rreervnd R«wl 

The above will be rold at krw rate, wn*:
meboed to male* .-«newbaie 
U Ponies foand «rtf'»-

y DcW ratchfgrd

TMFORTF.R ••* DmW m «W kmd,* Mtwsn- 
Ж tik Atwxnm »«<l <*ra Mm* Bra*. ; N.viçttira. 
am) kM Bra*- by *» "»»< »«’’"■ :
Wrafcs ія the ffiftra-ra *ip«nraxra. rf Irarara 
trad «ratw. : M«px Oral*. *»* ^***",-1 
morn; мчгагі*. Mrairam.trara, »»* Пчілгач*»»! 
latraamrait, Fratc, HraxJrasx, гаИ Cntk-ry : Ft*, 
m, . Sedl’era; l-raira.' ••* Ч.ч*—'. 
Furry Dirawmp Cara.; Wrak Bora» Dmkt, At 

6 Books traportoi u orArr.

■i OiRftv Packet.
ГВМІЕ Prtbc «« t4*ertf«Hy іаГопчоі liât *e 
1 rahetraer Braira» borapat « Sur отак». «* 

rrary *« M.,1. to очі flora BNfky *n«* t*» 
tor, raid ra* le»xo Sranxjoho oxoty Sraord.y отої 
mg. tmd Digk. evray TVrattday ovromg Fra 
Ereteirt or Pansage, apply at the strew «f M«w«. 
Threw A Sandal!, to Caps Wnght on boareVw to

J. WWtNEY A CO.

1AJST RECEIVED swd for sate-^ff Chaldrews 
J Grand Lake COAI-S. Apply to 

Oct 9 J<>8_ FAIRWEATIIER-
1 > _______iff Nadmw Jaiswiea, Demerara.
■V Bertwre. and Sr. Kite1» RUM For snleby 

W. P. RANXEY
ІОІТ. CROIX RUM —4» Гпп*. id the above. 
vA jurt Tcoerw-d per echfiwct • ГігоДу.**

Dec. 1J. R ATCHFORD A HR*YTWERS. 
lytlUx —50 Barrel- Amerrcan Clear 
Ж. jw rewind and for sale cheap.

Dec 11. lErcarcui' A

H

V

5,000,000 85Tho- x-.Ut.Mo ra-dirafi- »« io.rak.ttk- 
Cirmhmmg ІЛгга». і" this car.
XT Ararat, (ra tS. Life Pffl* Mid F-itt-r. : At Nor 
n linAr. Mr Jotoi Rkoi ; Fradoriorara, Mr 
Into. F. fiafe . EdwradJ-S»«k. Skodtra: J. A 

John M-Borak. F>q : Aradowr. (Co. Cwfetora.) Mr Roex-o. E»q Sto*. Vtdr: Mra 9mt*. jraraog 
Irai. F. T.vktr : l—graorao. W. F. BotmoH. E*j : (Grand Ілко ) Mr JararaCrtmky. D»byxN8) ;
St. Aodrara» Wa Krar. Era,: CbMkim. <Mtramt HopraraH. Ггага Mo Ckkra. «>,: Arakrao. AiUa 
tda.) Goo. Krar. Ettq : BaStar* » *rao NapO. CfcT—a Tb- Fr»-. Ira rra^,d,- Mr. Tko 
Era: Dalhomeo. A. F.MWio. V--( Norte, Mi. Tortter. N.--H Aodrrrt- : C Bl.*. Sw*
MtaCIM: StraraaVaK J. *«««. Глр Rfk .ilk4MLFainrarafera.sg-mcla-k. k. «-.Bray*
гам» WW,« urate». E«q. : l/md,ra*ray. X. S. Miffil-ra. F.t» Sr Grarago : Mr B,»4 Dtraggra BEEF Гі*ЯК. BREAD. ІГ
Mr. James K Folrao: Ami—ml. Mr. J A. O-r WoodnocL ; Botmott. E«j. Att»4«*r. T H . - r .. ... 1‘ V. Canada

: Cratomg. («гага,-. Cra,*,.) Dr Wo*d: Btot*. Era. St. Mrararat ■» ІІ..І-» Harapw 1 ? >^1'' ■SVcZSTr- Ш --«rah, 
fed. Mr MVO.V*- *,^X 8 ГгаДгаЖ^

l»-v—fir
WILLIAM CARVI1J- WIL

mtjsenl* for Use ГЛгоягсІл8th Jan N-W GC
Гс- . > 

fYAHJT anb«c».kra» .
л E*«r Brei—« fl 

4 Crs-tt

і imfiroecd Prinrifir.
beg- leave to call the attention

ему term*, to perrons
dira i Paîtra «irai» Oratw"«.J*. *»*• 

of the mote inveterate Ring wars». Sali,

Щ
Brrwbes. C 

F*s
mg ПІЧ be proroensed.

OnJ.
oil

■ry according to the pattern and
15 The lawem feme* asked.

КІША" 

«ires, «Art

Don. * Idwhw 8.Go

7 :
1”^”- -я t pn r* 4
T*' і
-'f - *-'...0 1. -r |1 ,

They are аП warranted, and 
free of екретгго. Propnc- 

j^tmar-huc 1 ion"f#. and private <* 
"ccimomv. *'. invited to call am! ex- 

rtiej uave more than

R PtoYGILLY

dmrtf the

Yirnl»eew4m 
|W»r«ie them. In msnv
;Weo«jV'

V
fill lie ahaЩЯ MaU'bu* /or ale hit 

C'cmttocl $ Co., .Vrac- York, tn,i at the 
C;radam§ Liltmrji, Carman, Street. f

x. a. revRO

Mr. Lawrence Pbinncv : Br/dt-etnnn. Them*»PORX—
«purr. Ijsv Dighy, Гоії Merer : Annafotia, Mr
Lawrence llai'i-«7 1836 •
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